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WITHER CAUGHT

i

c Marshal Barnett Locates Man at
Paducah Who Killed

Scott Holeman

NEGRO HAD RECEIVED WARNING

AND WAS PREPARING TO LEAVE

After eoithQ sVupotheRt

detective work on the purl of
himself and assistants under his

I

direction Marahiil BarnQtt of
this place landed Major Gaither
aafelyiti a cell at the county jail
at Madisonville Friday liopn
charged with the murder of Scqtt
Holemaii on Christmas night If
the story could be told in full it
would make very Interesting

t reading but peculiar circum ¬

i stances surrounding the work of
detection compel secrecy and the
etai1sonnot be told Briefly

the story js that Mr Barnett lo
cated Gaither at Paducah went
to that city to make the capture

I and on Thursday afternoon with
the assistance of Detectives
Moore std Will Baker took him
into custody They knew Gaither

f was it a certain part of the put
iikirtsof Hie city a tough district
inhabited chiefly by the lower
5liss of negroes but they were
forced to keep careful watch for
tome hours before their man ap ¬

peared about four pclock in
company with one or two other
Kegroei Mr Baruett was watch-
ing

¬

ou one side There semiis to
be but due disappointment in the
case for Earlingtenfi Marahal

Ithat <5aitber did not come his
way but fate toOk him inttho
hands of the laducah ofllWrt

b The n
L ro for meeon4

lift Ins reVolter a ine dS calibr-
eaMIOoltg with which he com IIltted

the crime and was taken without
a struggle There would proba ¬

bly have been a shooting match
i if Gaither had had been armed

p for his conversatiou afterward
a shewed that he realized he was

in a bad wayl-

iGaither admits that ho killed
JEColeman but has told cpnfiicting
storIes about the crinie He is
reported to have said at ono time
that lie did shoot Hpleman and
that he had bought the big pistol

J fpr that purpose This lie denied

oot Mr Barnett He told that
I f official that he had shot at aupther

negro and hit Holeman by acci ¬

dent But at tlie same time he
t serted that Helemau had fired

Il twppr three shots at iim before
fJ he used his gun GaiUier left his

J
overcoat and sonip1 other belong

1 ings nt jaducaht saying that it
WaS uselefS tp go back after them
tint h Wli8g0jl1gto jail and

ci
iwould not need them Ho seemed

IIreel that he would go to the
enVtebtiary for life if lie did not

I r fai worse Gaither had received
il Better and a message warning1

J Ijini to leave that Mr Barnett

rl
t wasafter him and wits ptepar

J GUingto get away at the time of
Y It capir

4I 1 The <trouble itliat culminated in
i-

Ji tii killing cam4 about fn this
I

way Gaither and Hpleman wore
A con1puiQns and g th were mu

1 Min of th ° faiijb and >guitar
l 11ffrequently jayng Ugetji
> 1 irlpi dAnces and on Other occa

itr iions Gaifheri IvaA some Weeks
previpugly J aped Holemau Bom0

< tipney and Vas holding m tiifar
IsecIIrIt7 QuplKlstma evdn

1 1 i ihjK flolomMu WatOl the gmtSr-

i 8n4 nttl aaitiier > s iomtf to

q jb117 9njthc vasnot tt home t

1 p ilOlernttn took t1iduitar
ttyay na7 carrieq ittp ILlsoanieI1iolnanm3IiOtisO aiia kIke1 4

i tt Iltlr t1itjied tiuc1i
II4i4dLk JJtM l t Jt1 <

1 Githrl1Ot Jln 1hbuIldt I
l throu8h hif m11tTk

i ii i1

Jlicting a slight ilesh
<

wound on a
woman who stood behind him
Hpleman diedr next day Gaither
denies tho story that he killed a
mad in Kansas Oity in sell de
f0nso eleven years ago He says
ho lias a brother who has killed
three men and is now serving a
life sentence

Since his incarceration in jail
Gaither has implicated Cave
Rhodes in the murder of Hole
man Rhodes has been arrested
and placed in jail atMadisonville

There was a reward of 10000
which Marshal Barnett shared
with the Paducah detectives

JAIL DYNAMITED

Desperate Attempt at Barbpurville Sus ¬

pect Weman Confederate

Barbourville YJon 14

An attempt was made tp blow up
the Knox county jail Jstnight
and would have succeeded but
for the prompt tion of officers
A charge pf dynamite was ex
pjoded in the end of a corridor
the purpose being to tear out the
wall This did not succeed AS

the floor walls and ceiling are
steeland before other charges
could be exploded officers arrived
A thorough search by ofllcials re ¬

vealed several other crfarges of
dynaBiito diamond saws and files
and a closer Jnquiry established
that they Were obtained from a
local hardware stere being pur ¬

chased by a woman supposed to
be a confederate of one of the
prisoners

DEATHS FEARFUL RECORD

Thousand Killed in eau Pursuits In

Altechany County ft Last Year

f > i3
4 1

Pitl5burg7JaJan 1Mbre
men are killediaud maimed in
Allegheny county in peaceful
pursuits in One year than wore
killed and wounded in the great
battles pf history Statistics for
the past year MOW that therethelirfurnaces 9000 Co other mills
hops and factories 4000 wereII
sacrificed and either
Wore maimed wiiilo time coal
mines swell this figure to 400
riipre und the railroad victims
include an udiMiouftl 400 mak ¬

lug up a graiil tf1lof 17700
In addition othis number
there are thousands of cases that
are not reported

State Editors Meet Jlfrankfort

A mid winter iheoting of the
Kentucky Press Association will
be held in Frankfort Tuesdrtv
Tnu28 This meeting will be
one of impOrtauce and will be
devotqd mainly tp business dur¬

ing the pay At night there will
be two addresses OneIpfthese
will be delivered by A Y Ford
Qf Louisville and the executive
jpmmittce will make an effort
to secure Olias M Harvey edi
tor of Harpers Weakly of JSTpw

York to be the other speaker

Officers Elected
t 4

The fbllpwing pficers have
been elected by the tTnited Order
fGolde nQros8fgr the present

year v v vi
Tillman Clark 1
L B Wyatt Vi eN 0
Blanche Wyatt llv P

S Thos Young Jrj Kv of R
Mrs S E Stevens F ICof R
JojhnsEvans Treasurer
Rpy fc Brpwqiii Wof I> Gt
Oscar MoEt1thiW of 6 G

YSutsey AFraId offtoWtJdJ Wrath

IJ ry K yput8ey seryingc
ITfe sentence id tH FraaklOrt
prison for the jfttfrder Of Gov
Qoebe has appeiil ato the aw
thiorities 1bt lQbdn tl XQJA
Bf IIuwarl 1 lCitljvwtlt < C

tJs UoLfIb uud-
Aa

c1t 1 Y fPrw
the1incipa1 witnesa iainstH-

Owaraanu faars meeting him
rl

i I I > t

CRAP DAM RAIDED

two Negroes Fined One Wore

Overcoat Stolen From Con ¬

ductor Cunningham

Funny Coincidence pf theft Sujped

A crap game raoand two
negro gamblers captured Tuesday
night wjiile gaming around a fire
in tilt northern part of the rail ¬

road yards fUrniShed exorcise for
the police court and peace officers
of Earhnptou Marshal Barnett
and Deputy Mitchell raided the
game and tvvd negroes who were
in sight when they arrived made
an effort to run but were stopped
by a warning shot from the Mar ¬

shahs pistol and an order to halt
The two proved to be Chas Wil-

son and Will Thomas b tiof
Madisonville Judge Cowell fined
each 20 and cost Thomas paid
ipn account and was held in

jail on charge of stealing an over ¬

coat belonging to Conductor Ed
Cunningham which he was wear¬

jug at the tmeofarre8tMr
Cunningham identified the coat
as one jie had missed from his
coach on the interurban train on
Tuesday Both negroes were
weuriug now clothing and the
suspicion was entertained that
they tnav have been in the rob ¬

bery of Dulin and MoLeods store
at Madisonville on Saturday
night Wilson gave bond and
was ptit to work to pay his fine

1rV J Dulin came to Earl
ington yesterday and saw the
prisoner Thomas but did not find
any of time missing clothing from
the recent robbery An amusing
faturofthe pasaia tIittthe ue

4
gfe Thomas wason apreviousoc
casten arrested on charge of hay ¬

lug stolen a pair of trousers from
this same fIrm The trousers
tallied exactly with the firms
missing goods but the prisoner
ware he had bought hisof a
Gwthrie firm On this testimony
he was released Afterward Mr
Dwlin wrote tot e Guthrie irm
and they replied they had never
haodled the make of trousers in
the case

11 SV Government Will be Able

to Read all Wireless fttu tt
Brig Gen Greely of the

United States signal corps an
flounces that as the result of eXj
periments by experts under his
direction receivers have keen 1

perfected that will enable our
government to intercept and
read the messages sent byauy
system of wireless telegraphy in
use The invention is absolute ¬

lyeecret and will remain so but
the truth otthe stateni Qt is
confirmed by Lee De Forest of
the Do Forest wireless telegraph
company It is understood that
tie government is at once to in-

stall
¬

the improved receivers in
every fort iii the country

8tggcst1emers Combination

F E Andrews attorney for
tle JSational farmers exchange
announces that the amalgama
tiori of the National farmerB ex-

change and the American farm ¬

ers union is about perfected
The new organization will be time

greatest society of farmers in the
United States TILe National
farmers excbngecapttalizcd
For 100 000000 operates Bovoral
luudred dlevafiors In1 Iliinois
Co wo j Nebraska jJanBae itfifliii
asottv amid ithe Dakotas jThe
Am fericah farnierft u nioiV hn s An
extensive memIrshiip m 1el1a
Now Me icb 1evdn Indian
Ijerritory and OJf Janoniav A1 new
lamQis fift bo cjioaen for the
joitihined association V

7 + i +

At iLJLi PIJj tp tfhSoIls
o 1 IIthiyeartallj18ual Iies fIjx 1Excli nl

1

JR HARRISON PROMOTED

Will Leave Nortpnville in the Near future

Lousvillei
Whilji in lortonvilie Tuesday

it representative of TnEBEE
learned that Mr JR Harrison

agentahthntp1acoIortheL
oads has received notice that

lie is soon to be promoted to a
pbsition in the general offices in
Louisville Mr Harrisorf has
been agentat Nortpnville for the
pest five years and has fully
demonstrated the fact that he
vas nade for better things by

his efficiency in handling tho
heavy buainess for both roads at
that point He has made quite
a number of fri nlsduring his

rejoicedto
has been recognized by the of¬

ficials

BABY DIED

While on a Visit to Friends litrePar
eats Heart Broken

Mr and Mrs William Cren
shaw of Evansville Ind lost
their three months old baby
wile QU a visit to friends and
relatives at thisplaco this week
The baby was in good health
when they left Evansville but
became ill shortly after reaching
this place and although every
thing possible was done for thei
little sufferer it Was of no
and the child died and was buried
at Zion cemetery near Hanson
Tuesday afternoon Mr arid
Mrs Crenshaw are heart broken
over the loss of their child They
formerly lived in Madisonville
audonly recently moved toEv
nihle 1 <i + o

Card Party

Misses Carrie and Lucy Oren
shaw entertained n few friends
at cards Thursday evening in-

cornp1imenttojtheir guestsMisses
Margaret and Eula Richards and
Miss Bettie Crenshaw pf Hop
kiusville The evening was most
pleasantly spent in playing cinch
Delightful refreshments were
served Those present were
Mr and Mrs Geo C Atkinson
Mrs Southworth Dr < Johnson
W A Jiandolph Brick South
worth and Chas Trahern

Stable Changes Hands

W S McGary sold his livery
stable to Thos Stone this week
Mr McGAry will engage in other
business in a short time but for
the present ig assisting Mr
Stone It is not definitely known
just what business Mr McGary
will engage inbut rumor says
hewill build a first class hotel in
this city provided a suitable lo ¬

cation can be pbtaiueH It is to
bxe hoped this is true as Earling ¬

ton stands iti need ofa good
hot centrally located

4

Pool Room In Town

14V < Robinson of this city has
converted tberenrofbis store

ttndtbeyoungI
men of Earlington an
opportunity to knock the ivories
without going to Madisonville
A partition has been built abut
uiidVay of the store and two pool
tables will be installed as soon as
tjiefy arrive which will be lln
fey days George Kobiivson will
have charge ofthe pQol room

M Jff B Hcrscy Also Will Fly for North

f Pole In Airship

M j H5nry B Hejceeyj formQr
liief Ql the govi >vnmont weather

tlUreuu it Louisville ffod a vot
ran Of the JJough JJidei service

iitj6liLba is to bo a member of the
faljtfii < Vinen Aivahip expedi

itmr0 tIre 11 lt11p l apt
I
ik a ku1 1 h j Iv I

Jv1Lk1L sU1-

Jwhile 1u the weather erlcet-
I
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POLITICAL SIZZLE

Warm Doings in Congress and

Strenuous times Ahead

Ex Confederate SoldIer Fast Passing Out
of Public Ilk

Washington Jan ThThe poll t4 ¬

cal pot has been boiling violently
and with a great sizz and splutter
during the past week At times
there has boon imminent danger of
an explosion seflding the brandnew
shiny cover of the legislative dish
soaring out of sight and reducing
to a collection of scraps the neat and
orderly appointments of the Con ¬

gressional kitchen So far the Pros ¬

ideM and Speaker Cannon in their
capacity of jointJ cooks have
been successfjj m averting a cat ¬

cannot however be
denied that the situation Is still a
Very ticklish one The present Con ¬

gross perhaps owing to the unusual
number of new members unversed
in the art of blindly following the
official bellwether of the flock had
developed an unusual and unex-
pected

¬

spirit of independence
consequence the legislative slate
prepared by the majority leaders
has been subjected to very sudden
revision Bucking the party ma
chine in Congress is always a hard
task1 and it is probable that the
Speaker policy which is under ¬

stood to be also the administration
policy nay win out in the House
but not without a fight which will
leave scars on both sides Granting
that it is still a problem if the Sen ¬

ate is going to fall in line behind
the White House bandwagon There
are indications that some influential
Senators are far from being con ¬

sumed with eagerness to march in a
Jlooseveltian triumphal procession
and the United States Senate Is a
hard body to coerce

At the present time the fiepubll
sqan tinforjret J nJl gQu8
combined to defeat the joint State ¬

hood and Philippine tariff bills now
under consideration by voting with
the Democrats and have the House
leaders badly scared for fear they
will succeed Attempts are being
made to deplete the Insurrectionist
forces by the application of official
pressure and promises

The Senate is preparing to make a
strict investigation into affairs at
Panama is showing an attitude too
ward the Dominican treaty that
bodes no good to that agreement
when a vote IS taken on the question
of ratification and is preparing tp
take Its own time in deciding on the
railway rate legislation which thai
be enacted and to do the work in
its own fashion There is also a
patronage fight on in the Senate in
which Senators Dick and Foraker
have come to an agreement for the
purpose of preventing the confirms ¬

tion of the Presidents nominee for
the consulate at Glasgow Scotland
The present incumbent Isn11 Ohio
man and it is proposed to replace
him withtl1e exUnited States
Marshal for the eastern district pf
Tennessee in order to satisfy the
political obligations of Represents ¬

tive Hale the new Republican mem-
ber

¬

from the Knoxvllle district

Senator Morgans railroad rate
bill which was at first regarded as
merely an expression of the Al¬

abama statesmans individual views
Is attracting serious consideration
The Senators contention that his
bill differs from the other proposed
measures in restoring the suprem ¬

acy of the common law and con ¬

firming tho principle of trial
jury that it is a plain and simple
measure easily understood by the
ordinary intelligence and finally
that it is the only bill on the sub
joot whose constitutionality is un¬

questionable IS attracting the at
tqntion of those interested in the
subject Tho Morgan bill jnot
likely to pass but the notice it la at ¬

tra ting iJltistratos the growing
Qutlniont nf voJQfa solution of
tho 1IlQtIOt1 througMho machinery
of the courts i r >

protests and petitions on the sub
jeet continue to come JnTqjineBSjeja
recqntly sent up three memorials
remonstiatingr against Qnlarglng the

pwep3 Of tho interstate Cornmdrcei
rjoininlasfou Quo canie from a
jpnunorolal prganlatipnv the Gralp
n J1o j hlrIt M rhvi1Iim
fl t it t t Itf lnIIt I

l Ql liaoxyiUw ithcI I

land DLvIlOn of t4tt arQ herb
LeomqtIye El1gzpOrs JtI

J
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When Judge Payittor fakls 1t14 1

sat1n thp Seriate next yearrltVit I

tuckywlli bo represented fqr4 the
first time by a nfsn born too hte to
hven civil war r cord The ex
Confederate soldier is fast passion
out of Congressional life Vi I

and Judcp p will not be tilt i

only Southern Senator whose rriem
ories do not include years spent ju
following the battlollngs it can
ript belong now before the last ant
vivpr Of tho great confliat pii oithir-
side pusses out of public Ufa jTot J
ever Irrespective of party ajfttlia
tions it is safe to say that none wiLl
bo followed by morogeniUpoT8gri ty
than Joe Blaplcbnrn Thbre wM-
never

I

a more cordial greetirife ex i
tended tp any man than to1 Sjenir
tor Blackburn when he returned to 7

Washington 1901 and ills final A

retirement will bring a sense of loM 1
to his colljsagues and tp iiiany 4
habitue of yi Capitpl> Senaipr
McCreavy is undprBtpod to be mak
lug vigorous preparatIifls toj Insure
the presence in the Setef atr
least one rpprespntativo 9ft e111Jl
nary valor of Kentucky HJ8e< 0
Confederate cblleagueB include li
ators Morgan and Pettus of Ala ¬

bama Berry of Arkansasf MaUpry i

lnd Taliaferro of Jlorida JBscdn f
Georgia McEnery Of Jipulaiausyj a

MoL ndne and Money of MiMtaB v

ippi and Daniel and Martin of YJr
glnla all of whom saw Beryl6 8h
the war MAVO

COUNTYASSESSORSNEGLlGiNn

Commissioner Vreeland Says Thth Re ¬

ports ot Statistics are Wholly

Unreliable

In his report to the Geuerjil
Assembly Gommissioner Hubert
Vreeland of the Bureau of Agri ¬

culture Labor and Statistics lins
this sharp criticism for county
assessors

Duties of County Aisoijon

While this bur anhasQ cirjj
ofmorethaptwohundid vi i V > <

teer cprresppndehts who report
acreage and condition of crops Itt
percentage as Cased on previous 5

years or a tenyear average it is
wholly dependent upon tl fie
port pf the State Board Of Equai 1

i ation for all statistics relatiup
to number of acres ppiiuds and
bushels These reports seiittO
the Board pf Equaliiiiatipu By the
County Assessprs have proved to
bo not only BO incomplete but so
incorrosfe that many complaints <

have come to this department by
farmers of Various counties iu
the State who claim that their
respective counties have beeiir a>
done an in justice by the disseiiiM
nationof such figures

As it is important that this de
partment should be able tp send
out among the farm rff1 cctiratii i
statistics regarding the rmurnb-
eofacrestnd

A
tl1enllmbQT ofpouudi land bushels of such jliort tli

crops as tobacco corn h
oats rye hemp etc I J
tively recommend thatthQle1ltfIYt
regulating the duties of
Assessors be so amended aff to 1

sure time collectipgoffuIL and itct
curate statiaticg re ardiu tkee ° 1

>7J

important dropg
i

Mrs Feller Mpyes VHadijonvilfe

Mrs Sadie F ilrof thus lce
has purchased a home from Wilt
Patterson of Madispnville j and
she and her spn Wi11 itipveai I

there this week Mra Feiler has
bug been a resident of this J

place d has quite a numnbur f
friends here who regret tcVsaa
her go She is a sisterinrlaw 01s i

Mr OBrien of Madieonville u Ii

t
Veteran Insurance Man Dead <f

J> Qs Eudd of dwonsfaoroy tIi tf r

veteran gonoQmlLiiiuranq0i thtt 1

Who has len widely knone-
xtQzlsivc

3

pv3r UTI district ipn i

eluding the vtow 8rpir fIqptdU
county for eome yetu l Un4
denly at his Aora Wednesday
mqruing oflt weekv Jfif W9S rlV

try li vonytq rt 1 iq1dt <
t t 4twt fl tt

dead iuhiis rothn lnri1yattt t

breakIastI J i
I

fl1 Yl1p>
l-
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